
General Liability

Sexual Misconduct coverage

Professional Liability

Available Coverages:

Directors, Officers and Trustees coverage

Inland Marine

Hired and Non-owned Auto

Crime

Workers' Compensation

Submission Requirements:
Completed and current ACORD applications
for all requested lines of business.

Current Statement of Values (in Excel format).

Currently valued loss runs for the past five
years (plus current year).

Completed camp questionnaire and any
additional activity specific questionnaire.

Camps, Sports, & Outdoor Recreation

Highlighted Features
- Dedicated team of risk control consultants

specializing in camps.

- Safety resources specific to camps and

conference centers availaible to our customers

at no charge.

Targeted Appetite

www.One80.com
For more information visit:

One80 Intermediaries is a privately held firm with offices throughout the US and Canada. As a leading insurance wholesaler and program manager,
the company offers placement services and binding authority for property and casualty, life, travel/accident and health, benefits, affinity and
administrative services and warranty business. One80 serves commercial companies, non-profits, public entities, individuals and associations and
unions, and has access to all major insurance markets in the US, Canada, Europe and Asia. One80 has offices in more than 55 locations in the US and
Canada including Boston, New York City, Chicago, Houston, Philadelphia, San Diego, Seattle, Toronto and Montreal.
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Summer Camps

Overnight Camps

Day Camps

Religious and nonreligious
camps

Leadership Camps

Conference and Retreat
Centers Camps

Theme-based Camps (STEM,
Arts, Special Needs,
Educational, etc.)

Resources Incluide
- Water activities safety guide

- Self-inspection safety checklist

- Active shooter and security concerns

- Background screening materials

- Swimmer safety program

- Abuse resources

- Risk alerts

- Risk Reporter publications on a quarterly basis

- On-site visits by risk control representative

Sexual/child abuse procedures and training
details.

Daniel O'Neil
Marketing Development Manager
Wholesale I One80 Intermediaries
e: doneil@one80.com
p: 312-930-6171

Contact Us:

Commercial Auto

Umbrella (up to $10 million)

https://www.linkedin.com/company/accessone80/

